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The latest fashionable styles at all prices. The question
of what to do with your hands is often solved by carry-
ing an umbrella or parasol. A parasol gives finish to
your personal appearance. In the hands of even a
plain woman a parasol lends distinction. Just got in a
new line of suit case umbrellas.

I CLINTON,

Wo curry a splendid selection nt nil
prices. Come in and look them over.

Jeweler and Optician.

One lot of Men's

Wool Underwear

79c
Ladies'

House Dresses

$1.19

Yelvet Rugs
9x12 feet

$14.48
Room Size.

36-inc- h

Wool Dress Goods

39c
One lot

Fancy Silk Ribbons

4 to 6 inches wide

19c

Boys Leather Gloves

Made!
J3cftuntlcts,

One lot Ladies'

Tailored Waists

79c
On Ibt Ladies'

Dress Skirts

$3.48
Heavy weight Canton

Flannel Mittens

85C doz

Axminister Rugs
9x12

$15.48
One lot Boys'

High Cut Shoes

$2.29

1

Ladies' Skirts

Ladies' Skirts
worth up $8

"

3 Ladies' Skirts
worth up $12

Mr. P. 0. Pickering, of . Eustfs, is
spending a few1 days with town friends.

Mrs. Mnry Alexander will entertain
tha Degree of Honor on Tuesday after-
noon.

The Eastern Star will hold a kenning
ton Monday afternoon at tbo Masonic
hall.

jvir. and Mrs, lirown
arrived Monday to
mother Mrs. John Corhett.

Hcrshcv.
tho letter's

Miss Irene Richard has resigned
her position &b pianist nt tho Crystal
theatre. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry .Coker. of Suth-
erland, nro visiting the latter s parents
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Pcaio th(a,.Tweek.

Attorney Crissman, of Cedar Rapjdfl,
arrived Wednesday to transact business
relativo to the Taylor addition for
several days.

United States Senator Brown - spent
yesterday in town visiting friends
while on route homo from Bridgeport,
whoro he attended tho state irrigation
committee.

Mrs. E. P. Ilodgers, of Omaha, In-

spector for tho Ladies Auxiliary of the
B, of L. E.. was the truest of Mrs.
P. A. Norton while in tho city the last
or last wecK

Rev. C. P. W. Wimberly, formerly
or this city, now or Table itocic, was
elected justice of the pcaco at tho
Into election, receiving 105 votes to
ninety for his opponent

Dr. V. will enlarge his office
room In tho Keith thcatro building in
tho near future by using the room
formerly occupied by tho R. R. Sur-
veyors as a conBulntlon apartment.

But seven trunks Were handled by
tho American Express Co. Sunday
owing no doubt to tho cold weather
and lato trains as 1,100 are handled on
an nvernce enen month, uurlncr Octo
bor 30,000 lbs baggage checked
In and out and a very heavy money
oruor anu registered man business
taken caro

Suit3 that sojd for $15

Suits that sold for $20

Suits that sold for $25

Lot 4 Suits that sold A O
for 3o and $35

Lot

Lot 2

to

to

Lucas

was

of.

Men's Shoes 9 yf O
values $4 to $5 . . .

Men's Shoes na
value $3.50 &.iO

--Men's Shoes O An
value $3 uJvJ

Men's Shoes 1 AO
value $2.50 I.0

Ladies' Shoes O A o
value $3.50 to $4 . . . . TtO

Ladies' Shoes 1 AO
value $2.50 to $3. . lJO

Ladies' Shoes 1 AO
value $2 to 12,50. . 10

We will have out several
lots of cliildrens shoes.

. of
Isit

of

Kerosene Oil
per gallon

per can
Corn.

i cans.

John Knox in cnrrvlne his arm in a
sling, having broken same a few days
ago.

Mrs. and Mrs. Clyde Cook have as
their Mrs. Jesse Thomas of
Ogalalla.

Peter Young of Horshey, was in
town trading with tho local
merchants.

Mr. and Mrs. John Denn have re-
turned from a ten day visit with rela-
tives In Arapahoe.

Thomas H, Hare and Goldia M. Can-
ning of Lincoln, were granted license
to wed Wednesday afternoon.

Wanted A horse suitablo for a de-
livery wagon. Inquire at tho Platte
Plumbing & Heating Co.

A. M. Mason left yesterday morning
for Kearney where he will spend a
week or longer visiting friends.

Mrs, L. E. Wood, of Spokane, Wash.,
nee Berenico Searlc. and two children
are visiting friends in town. Mrs,
Wood was a former resident of North
Platte.

Tho bar docket for tho term of district
court which convenes December 4th is
being printed. The docket is larger
than usual, containing about 130 cases,
several of which are criminal.

We have all the latest
novels by tho. beat authors at from
$1.00 to $1.40.

Rincker'8 Book Stoiie.
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Rourko of

Sutherland, aro spending this week in
town visiting the former's parents and
and buying furniture for their new
home.

Money Making Investment.
The owner of n bunch of lota in tho

west end fronting on Fifth and Sixth
streets have authorized us to sell them
nt the very low price of $1000, about
one half their real value.

If you aro interested see us quick bo-fo- re

somebody else snaps them up.
Buchanan & Pattekson.

k

White Soap j?
full bars, 7 bars for. . ,

Oats 4 Q
large size . . . I 7

Lye FT

per can C
4 FT

16 oz can 1 C
Corn (?

2

Kraut E
3 cans far

Pink Cr
1 lb cans 2, for . .

Baked Beans ' 4 1
1 lb1 can

Yeast Foam 4 A
3 ,fp-- 1 UC

Swifts Hams
per 1

Swifts Bacon FT

per 1 I C
Silver Leaf Lard H

No. 3 pails ui C
Silver Leaf Lard A

No. 5 pails
Soda

large box per lb 0C

in
I

,

Lot 1

Lot 2 .

's Coats,

Lot 1 ,

Coats. . . .

Mens Fine

Fine Socks

......
Mens Union Suits

Are you by anybody to buy
stock in anything? Have you about made up your
mind to take your which are now
a Safe Rate of them in some

that promises anywhere from 8 o-8o-o

per cent? '; . ..;
If your mind is in this direction, voir

owe it to and to your be-

fore it is too late.

The is out of
more than two by the get,
rich

before you buy. Pie can
the standing of any cbmpaho of good

to
to we hold a sale on a

large number of items from our Dry Goods, Shoe, Cloak,
Suit,

LADIES' SUITS.,

15.98
19.98

j0,4O
LADIES' SKIRTS

Lot

4.98
7.48

SHOES.
Walk-Ove- r

.pi)TtO

odd

guest

GROCERIES;

10c
Laundry

size
Standard Tojtiatoes

Standard

Wednesday

copyrighted

15c
Quaker

package.
Powdered

Calumet Baking Powder

Quaker Flakes
packages for.... IOC

jtJC
Salmon

.Jjuv

11C
packages

Premium
pound QC

Empire
pound

OUC
Crackers

SPECIAL PRICES

Millinery

Consult Your Banker

Childen's Coats.

Children

Ladies'

being solicited

savings earning
interest and "invest"

scheme vaguely

working
yourself consult banker

public annually fleeced
hundred million dollars

grafters.

Aslfyourihanker easily
ascertain
business

The Platte Valley State Bank

,' ;

Platte,

November 11th November 26th
JpROM November 11th 26th will special

Furnishing and Grocery Departments.

$10.98

$3.48

.DL
9c

Department

American

CLOAKS.

Nebraska.

$1.98

2.98
3.78

Ladies' Coats ... 4.98
These are coats we carried over

but the will make cheap gar-
ments for the price.

RUGS.
Velvet Rugs 1 y4 4R

size 9x12 ft....M1440
Axminister Rugs JT JQ

size 9x12 ft lfJ'40
Axminister Rugs AO

27x60 inches. .. . lyO
Axminister Rugs j JO

27x54 inches. . . . 140
' Men's Furnishings.

Socks.

Mens

quick

repute.

North

11c

19c
Mens Wool Shirts Hhp

and Drawers .... I

Mens Shirts

Mens Shirts

59c
83c
,83c

As above Jots are sold we wiilfmake up others to take their place.
We offer you in this sale anF opportunity to save considerable money on
your purchases for winter. v

Wilcox Dept. Store,
FORTH PLATTE, HINEBRASKA.

Our Store ClosesHat 6:30 p. m., except Saturday.

Men's Fleece Lined

flUnderwear

.
39c

The good heavy kind

One lot

Womens' Union Suits

39c

Curtain Swiss
01 per

Assorted kinds.

Ladies'

Silk Petticoats

$2.98
One lot heavy

Dress Goods

Good patterns, just the
thing for service, worth
up to $1.50.per yard.

79c
One lot

Auminister Rugs

$1.48
27x54 inches

One lot Men's

Walk-Ov- er Shoes

$3.48
have sold at $4,4.50 and $5

One-Fifth- pf

CD onall 0

Lace Curtains.

One lot wide

White Laces

7 If per
2t yd.

width up to 6 inches

One lot Men's

83c

f


